


This mon is using Superkout, the single most effective
qntem for locoting tronsmitting ond recording bugs.
He does not hove o technicol bocl<ground ond hos
hod lesthonwvohoursof troining. Yethe ismore
lil<ely to discover hidden electronic eovesdropping
devices thon o hi ghly troined operotor using ony
otherq/stem.
fupe6cout locotes tope recorden, rodio eoves-
dropping devices, omplified microphones, ond conier
cunent tronsm itters. I t locotes them regord less of thei r
rodio or microwove frequenq/. lt even locotesvoice-
ocuoted, remote controlled, ond non-operoting
devices. And it is the only effective woy to locote tope
recorders.

Supedcout is quid{yset up ond operoted. lt uses no
multi-heods or interchongeoble ontennos. lt is non-
olerting ond does not tell on eovesdropperthot o
seorch is being done.
Dut the superior effectivenes of Supedcout is not the
full story. Supedcout reduces costs by soving hours of
expensive on-the-job time. And costly troining sessions
ore not required. Moreover, its odvonced solid-stote
reliobility provides monyyeors of effective privoqy
Protecion.

Comporison rVith Other Systerns

The fu pedcout system reod i ly detects vi rtuo I ly ol I
types of electronic eovesd roppi ng devices. These
devices consist of ,

Tope Recorders
Rodio Eovesdropping Devices (tronsmitters)
AmplifiedMicrophones
ConierCurrent Devices

Except for Supe6cout, the only tools to locote such
devices orevorious types of oudio countermeosures
receivers, ond they only detect octive transmitters.
Receivers ore supplied in severolversions, including
field strength detecton, sniffers, squeolers ond spec-
trum monitors. They con detect rod io eovesd roppi ng
devices, if they ore tuned to the correct frequenq/
ond the operotor is suff iciently sl<i I led. Compored to
5upe6cout, however, the best oudio counter-
rneosures receiver is severely limited.
Following is o list of eovesdropping devices ond tech-
niques thot ore reodily detected by Supedcout ond
ore difficult or impossible to detect by oudio counter-
rneosures recevers.

Tope RecorderssMicrocossettes hove opened up new
options for the eovesdropper. Tiny tope recorders
moy be worn on the body, conceoled in on ottoche
cose or hidden in o fixed position. Inexpensively ond
legol ly purchosed, they ore copoble of long life ond
voice octuotion. Audio countenneosures receivers con
not detect tope recorders.
Intef mittent Tronsmissions: Countenneosures rec-
eivers con only detect octive tronsm itters. The eoves-
dropper minimizes his discovery by employing inter-
mittent tronsmission techniques, such os,

voice-octuotion
switch octuotion (e.9., conneced to light switch)
rernote control octuotion
delqyed tronsmission from tope storoge

Inoperot ive Tronsmitters: The detection of trons-
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mitteE with deod botteries moy reveol devices thot
ore scheduled for innminent bottery replocement ond
olso provides voluoble informotion regording vulner-
obility. Countermeosures receivers con not detect
inoperotive tronsmitters.
Unguorded Tronsmission Frequencies, All counter-
rneosures receivers hove limited frequenry ronges
(e.9., 100 kHz to 1 ,000 MHz). The eovesdroppermoy
select on operoting frequenry outside of the usuol
guorded ronge ond therebyovoid detecrion.
"Snuggling" Tronsmission: The eovesdropper moy set
the frequenry of his tronsmittervery close to thot of o
neodry high powertronsmitter, such os o rodio stotion.
This "snuggling" technique mosl<s the eovesdroppeis
signol ond renders its detection difficult if not
impossi ble by receiver methods.

Sophisticoted Modulotion Techniques: The more
sl<illed eovesdropper moy ovoid detection by oudio
countenneosures receivers by employing ony one of
o numberof complex modulotion techniques. These
include sub-corrier modulotion, modulotion with con-
tinuously vorioble sub-corrier f requenry, ond pulse
codemodulotion.
Amplified Microphone' Eovesdroppers moy employ
omplified microphones wired to o distont listening
post. Audio counterrneosures receivers con not detect
the omplified microphone.
Corrier Current Devices, Surveillonce devices ore
sometimes built into elecricolequipment, such os
receptocles, odoptors, ond light f ixtures. These de-
vices tronsmit oudio signols over existing electricol
circuits to o listeni ng post. Audio counterneosures
receivers orevirtuolly insensitive to the signolsfrom
conier current devices.
Supe6cout offers the g reotest protection ogo i nst every
one of the obove devices. And it detecrs them
whether they ore worn on the body, conceoled in on
offoche cose, or hidden in o fixed position.
Furthermore, SuperScout permits much more ropid
sweeps, moy be operoted byfor less experienced

ond speciolized operotors, ond is of more procricol
use in high signoldensityoreos.
Telephone Devices: There is no totollyeffective
method of discovering the vost orroy of telephone
tops ond bugs. Good procice dictotes thot telephone
instruments be inspected periodicolly, be equipped
with o disconnect mechonism ond with scrombling or
siml lor sofeguords, ond be physicol ly removed during
sensitive discussions.

HO\/ DOES AN OPERATOR USE THE SYSTEM?
He ropidlysweeps o smollontenno within severolinches of ollwolls, ceilings,
furniture ond objects. lf on electronicdevice is hidden osforos severolfeet owoy,
hewillget on olert ond be oble to home in on it quicl<l'r.
FIO\/ LONG DOES IT TAKE TO SWEEP A R@M?
One hour or less is typicol for most rooms.
WHAT IF A VISITOR 15 CARRYING A EUG?
Tope recorders ond rodio tronsmitters ore sometimes corried on O oerson or
conceoled in his ottoche cose. To prevent rhis, oll persons ond objects should be
electronicollyfrisl<ed ostheyenterrhe room. 5uch ofrisl< is hormlessond tol.res
les thon ten seconds.
HO\/ DOES SUPERSCOUT \/ORK?
This system utilizes on entirely new ond remodroblysimple method. Suoerkout

This rodio eovesdropping device wos core-
fully buried in$de o woll. Remotely
octivoted during meetings, ir mighr hove
operoted foryeors, hod Super5cout not
detected itsoresence.

Thisvisitorottempted to trop his host
by recording o conversotion. He is on
expeft in setting people up ond cotching
them inon unguorded moment. Alen
doorwoy surveillonce using Supedcout led
to the detection of the tooe recorder
hidden in the visitor's coot oocl<et.



listensforo telltole signol thot is only produced by electronic devices.
tlectronicdevices producethissignolwhetherornottheyore operoting, even
when they ore conceoled.
Frov 5AFE t5 SUptRSCOt T?
fuperkout provides o wide morgin of sofety overoll opplicoble OSHA ond other
governmentol regulotions ond hos been cenificoted by the F.C.C. for use without
o license.
I'IO\/ DOES SUPERSCOUT COMPARE \/ITH OTHER SY5TEMS?
fupe6cout not onlyfinds mony more devices thon other countermeosures systems
butitolso detecsthem infor.lestime. othersystems onlyfind live rronsmitters,
cnd then only if such systems ore propedy runed. No other method con discover
iomonytronsmitters. And Superkout isthe onlyeffective systemforlocoting tope'ecorders. In short, Supedcoutfinds more buqs ond findsthem foster.

A tronsrnift ing device wos eosily slipped
into the binding of o linle used bool< right
on the victim's desl<. Good selection of
rodio frequenry ond the use of voice-
ocuotion mode the devicevirtuolly
undetectoble by oudio countermeosures
receMers. Superkout would hove pre-
vented thisserious los of privocy.

Atope recorder is hidden underofolse
bottom of this ottoche cose. The ownerhos
momentorily left the room. The rernoining
poniesore reloxed ond ore toll<ing freely
ond unl<nowingly inro the tope recorder.
fu perkout could hove detected the
recorder ond prevented the compromise.





SUPERSCOLI SPECIFICATIONS
ModelNumber
Detectorsize
Detectorweight, with

ACzupply
Indicotors

Vorm-uptime
Construction
Temperoture ronge,

operoting
Temperotureronge,

non-operoting
ACrequirements

Corryingcose
Overollqystemweight
Vorronty

c2
8-3/4"x 8-314" x3-112"

1 4pounds
meter
signollight
heodsetnoise
instont
solidstote

0 ' to 40'C (32 o to 'l 04 "F)

-20 " to 65'C(-4 " to 1 49 "n

1 15/230vols!9o/o
50to 60 Hz
18"  x21"x  E"Zerocose
36pounds
1 yeor, portsond lobor

SUPERSCOI'T BILL OF MATERIALS
Detector
ACpowerzupply
Powercord
Adoptor:s(2)
lndicotor
lndicotorcoble
Heodset

Antenno hondle
Antenno coble ossembly
Boom
Antenno
Shoulderstrop
Testtog
Corryingcose

UITTRY PACI( HOYY STAI{I}TRD

OPTIO{AL DATTERY PACK
lilodelNumber 9164
Operoting life 3hours
Rechorgetime 4houa
Also includes botterysetond chorge

coble

Businesexecutives ond low enforcement officiols must be
oble to hold conversotionsfree from invosion by electronic
eovesdropping. Yet they ore foced with the increosed
ovoilobility of minioturized devices which mol<e bugging
simpler thon ever before. Tronsmifters ond tope recorders
become srnoller, cheoperond evereosierto use.

fupedcout provides the first reolistic solution to ossuring
convesotionol pr:ivory. This remorkoble new instrument is
the single most effective system for locoting both

tronsmitting ond recording bugs. And now it is opproved
forsole to top corporote ond low enforcement users.

Perhops most significontly, the simplicity ond effectMenes
of Superkout permit the highest level of oudio
countenneosures without involving the seryices of
outsiders. No longer need others become owore thot you
ore using such services.

fuperkout, by Microlob/FXR. Over 25 yeors of service
through high technology electronics.
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